
HtfTHIW' UKE HElPlH LADIES

n. y., friday nuthing like always
being ready to help a lady in distress

a yung lady that lives up in 189
street come pretty near losing a

job of ackting because a fresh
guy butted in on a wrong cue

she is a vodevill acktriss, and she
got hold of a sketch

so she had a vodevill agent come
up to her apartment, where she and
her ma lives

The agent he thot it was good,
and her and him ackted it a little

there was one place where she had
to holler to the villin, hennery fors-bre- y,

how dare you insult me, get out
of my apartment or I will have you
throvved out

An Englishman, fond of boasting
of his ancestry, took a coin from his
pocket and", pointing to the head en-

graved on it, said : "My
was made a lord by the

king whose picture you see on this
shilling." "What a coincidence!"
said his Yankee companion, who at
once produced another coin. "My

well, she put a lot of pep into it,
and the door being open the elevater
boy herd her

this here elevater boy is a big rube
from up in rockland county about 7
feet high, and he had already got a
awful smear on this acktriss

he dashes in and grabs the vode-vil- le

agent, which is a little fat guy
and slams him up in a corner, and
asks the yung lady shall he heave
him out the winder or just push him
down the elevater shaft

beleave me, it took some time and
some trubbel to get that there agent
smoothed out agen

and the heart of the elevator boy is
certainly broke', after what the yung
lady sed to him johny

was made
an angel by the Indian whose picture
you see on this cent."

Czar Nicholas recently --marched
seven miles so as to gain personal
experience as a common soldier.
Pointer for King George, if Mary will
let him get that far from home.


